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rpts of the Cathedral. Here kt reinaîned for only a month,
when on Thursday, the 23rd of April, it was transfcrrcd ta St.
Mary's Churcli and placed in the spot whcre it was found
tbirty years afterwards. The funcral cortege lcfr thc Cathedral
at balf-past nine o'clock, and passîng at slow and solemn pace
through Church and Queen Sis., arrived at St Mary's at cleven
o'clock. The Rev. J. M. flruyere (afterwards Monsignore,
and who nt upwards of 8o ycars age died only a short timne ago,
in the city of London, of which diocesc lie was Vîcar-General)
celebrated solemn 'Mass for the Dcad, Rev. father Lee, of
Brock, being deacon and Rev. rather INuUîigan of the Cathe.
dral, sub-deacon. The sermon was preachcd by Rev. Father
%Valsh (now Bishop of London), and bis concluding words are
wouthy of reproduction here. IlVou have this day," he said,1
ilgiven splendid proof of the chain of affections and sympathies
that links the priest and people in the Catholic Church. You
have dcmonstrated that the genius of Christianity reigns
amongst you and guides your actions , for Christianity bas torn
down the wall of separation which formerly divided nations and
peoples, making o! themn but one nation and one people. Your
late pastor was a Genoese, lie was reared beneath the bright
skies of Italy; but he was a Chiristian priest, and as such you
have bonoured hirn , thus showing that in uur Church there is
neither Jew nor Gentile, Gree!c nor l3arbarian , thus proving
that we are ait brothers. as heing the children of the holy
Churcli whose spouse is Christ. WVe inay conclude ir. the words
of the prayer recited in the mass of this day . O God, who hast
united various nations in the confession o! Thy name, grant that
they who are born again h) the waters o! baptism may have the
saine faith in their hearts and the samne piety in their actions.'

I znight flttingly conclude with these beautiful and appro.
priate words of the flishop of London, but it still remains for
me to add a few words about Fathier Louis' personal appear.
ance. He is descrîbcd as being rather below the niediuni height,
and of slight, almost attenuated frame. Hle was neyer o! robust
build, but bis constant mortifications doubtless made great in-
roads upon bis constitution and hastened bis death. But
though small of body, be had a clear eye, and a quick pene-
trating glance which, it is said, seemed almnost to read one's
thoughts. His complexion was daric, and hc wore his beard
long, after the manner of the Capuchin.. He was always conspic.
uously neat and tidy. 1 have said nothing about the miracles
which he is said to have wrought, and which can, 1 helieve, be
well authenticatcd, as it is not my province to deal wîtb such
matters. Further it would flot hé proper to antîcipate the jiidg-
ment of the ecclesiastical authorities, who will, no douht, take
such steps as are necessry to preserve what evîdence exî>ts on
this point.

Thus lived Father L.(juis Dulla Vagna. and thus lit:. dicd,
literally Ila stranger ini a strange land." Vet flot a stranger,
because, bearing in mind the words qjuoted above, as a iinmer
of the great Catholîc family hé was at home amongst bis
spiritual children o! Si. Mary's Pariàli. If hie was take away
at the very trne when the peuplé o! St. Mary's were hecoming
alive to thé possession of the jewel, Ilset in its rich casing of
ascetic brilliants," wbîch Providence had placed in thcir midst,
yet, te quote once more the words of the Bishop of London,
"lHis memory bas remained amnongst thrni lilce a sweet fra-
grance, ' like the good odour of Christ unto God.'

Il. F. MClsrosU.
Toronto, Feby. 16th, zSS8.

MONTREAL GOSS1.P.

Even Eaeter Sunday can have its trials. Imagine kneel.

i during a solema Benediction Service, Jîxet behiDd a emal
boy, who would Bit well back ini hie pew aud ivhose liait was
ahining and odorous from, a gencrous al phJcation of Cantor
oil. Sunob was the fate of your correspondent. And the
pretty girl in the pew to my right, with ail thé bravery of a
new spring costume, the draperies of whtchi weré adjused
'witb suohcarne and ekill, suroly her joy was not nnniixed,
wheni at the Laudats the fat aid womau knocling beside het
took a firm grip of thosé eaid draperies, and leauing ber wholo
weight upon thein, slowiy ana painfully raieedl hersoit to the
perpendicular 1 That was a wonderfui olfi weman. It was
weli for bier that shé wi5 nlot near any mueiciane of the
inlvusa order. Atter Mr. Jehiu-Prumo hai licen playing for
semns twenty minutes, with ail the fcî %otr of is artît's

sou], ana ail the ekili of hie artîet'a touoh, slIt gently raised
lier time-worn visage, and whiepéred to thé vaeng lady,whom
a cruet fate ba placel hieoide lier, "I think that's the fia-
dié 2 " And 6e, bede lier, with aIl the irony of a studént
of Chopiu, softly repliéd, "lI thiuk it ie."

The aftrnoon tpa, givén by the lndien of thé congrégation
ef thé Ge, was a perfect suc&éess. Tho weather was fiué,
thé attendance large, thé mugie éecquîsite ana thé tci, ana
coffée, and homné.xade candies appreciîted according to their
excellence. This ie a néw feature in éntertainmente for raie.
ing monoy for charitable purposeo, ana it ia a moet happy
departure from the wearieome routine of bazaare and ama-
teur conoorts. IlFram four o'clock until savon," said thé
carde; of admission, and as tho bout o! four approaeèd flooke
of handeomeîy dréeséd peoplé mîight bie observed wending
their way to Hall and Scott'e roome. Aiment every one o!
the lesdiug Catholio familiés of the city were repreiscntod,
with a goodly eprinkliug o! non.Catholics as well. Charming
boviée o! little belles revelléd in the eociety of their youthfui
beaux, who were the gênerous patrons o! the floral bargains,
se témptingly offérîid in the shape o! boiitoi,îîéres, while thé
eider aistera of tbese incipient, coquettes managea their more
serious man-elaugliter with consummated ekaîl. Heré anid
there miglit hé seon thé eprmnkling o! yonthful scions o!
Frenchi nobility. go common uow in thé Cathohoa society a!
Montroal and Quebea. wîth their patent leather sboee, and
bowe expressive of 1- dititinguiehmd considération.' 1 muet
confese, bowever, that thora wero amoug thé eelect gathérmg
thosé whose niannérs

-" Had flot that repose,
Which stamps the cas4e of Vere de Vere."1

and thèse latter woe véry niuch disappointed at thé style o!
tes, o! vhich they woe invited to partaké. A tiny cup o!
Poc aud a ninrsel o!I "Angels' Food," or a mouthful of fra-
grant coffée hénéath a cloua ci whippéd ecam Aia not satis!y
eue old damé, who évidéntly oa couutéd on notbing lès than
roast goosé. llowévér, sucli as shé weré féw, anA néârly
evérybody looked plonsea anA was pleased. Thé "lhome-
nmade candies"l sold as if by magie, and ne wondér, for théy
woe moût dsînty specimens o! faucy confectionery, whilé as
te thé, hbomo-miade cake," it was soliglft that 1 think thé ladies
o! thé cou gregation o! thé Gesu muet ail usé that particular
baking pewclér, Iatély recommeuded in thé RcviEw. Thé musice
furniehed by Miss Syni, Mr. Jehin-Prumé and Mir. Wiallara,
was sîmply énchanting, and was iistenea ta with rapt atten-
tion. lu fact, uicé as everytbing cls wae, it is probably
owing tra thé bigli oans music generouely providcd by our land-
Jing artios, thint thé afternoon tea wae go complète a suocees.

Thé weather bas beeu, ana is, ge désperatély cold that the
EaBer feetivities appear te bavé beau chilled in a msuré,
yét thé pietr gailéry ae open,thé Acadamy advertises a mont
temptiug, play. Mr. Prume's concert iii te corné off at thé
Windsor, thé boys o! théc Jeeuit's Collège are rebeariiing a
spirited drama, ana a taehtouabié marriage is announcea for
thé near future, of aIl o! which, more anen.

OLD MORTALITY.

GRECIAN FICTION.

V.
The irîhabitants o! Asia Mfiner, and especially the sea-fating

Phocnicians, or Mlilesians, bad a considerable commercial inter-
course wîth the peninsula of Greece. In another paper, an
effort was made Ie show how those mutuai dealings influenced
thé manners and culture of different nations. Individuals are
amenable te almest thé same influences as nations. Man is
net only social in bis naturai tendencies, but also directly and
peculîarly dîstînguished from every other created being in thé
world, by the possession o! a mind susceptible o! improvement.
But Providence bas se moulded him that hé cannot stand
alene. Men joîn together in societies from a sensé of their
own indivîdual incompleteness and insufficiency ; for eue man
me thé direct complément of another, and ail are units, or élé-
ments, of thé civil body.

Knowledge is progressive and net conservative. We miust
constantly forget ; we must cmiancipate ourselves (rom know.
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